Long Preston EVA Primary School Newsletter

A member of The Ribblesdale Federation of Schools – Do everything in love (1 Corinthians 16:14)
Welcome to our July Newsletter which is the final
letter of this academic year - what a wonderful year it
has been! We would like to thank our parents for
their support and would like to reiterate the
importance of keeping in touch with us directly if you
need any clarification on school related matters.
Please also continue to check our Federation
website and follow us on Twitter! We may not have
seen our parents in person as often as we would
have yet we know you have been with us ‘remotely’
for our weekly assemblies; thank you for joining us
each week. We look forward to seeing many of you
in person during this month’s Sports Day. Thank you
to our FOLPS team (Friends of Long Preston
School) who have supported us throughout this
academic year. If you would like to get involved with
FOLPS then please let us know as everyone is
welcome! We’d like to thank Mr Gibbons, our Chair
of Governors, and all Governors for everything they
have done voluntarily for our Federation over the past academic year. We wish our wonderful
Year 6 pupils well during their transition to Year 7 (please keep in touch and let us know how you
are getting on). It’s been wonderful for our team to watch you grow and progress through this
phase of your education and we are confident that you will do well during your time at Settle
College. We also look forward to getting to know our new reception pupils as we have heard lots
of lovely things already! We are very much looking forward to our Federation seaside trip, to finish
off this academic year. Have a safe and happy summer from all the team at The Ribblesdale
Federation of Schools!

Dates for Diaries 2022
(Please note diary dates may change and
dates will also be added throughout the
academic year)

Tuesday 5th July

Evening Settle College
Wednesday 6th July Transfer Day

The Ribblesdale
Federation of Schools &
Settle College
Thursday 7th July

Sports Day

Friday 8th July

Federation Trip to
Fleetwood (See letter for
details 29/06/22)

Wednesday 13th
July

Year 5 & 6 Federation
Joint Performance

Performance time:

The Richard Whitely
Theatre (See letter
04/07/22) for details

1.30pm & 6.30 pm
Friday 15th July

Annual Rounder Match
All Welcome from 5.30pm
on the LP school field
BBQ & Drinks available

Friday 22nd July

Year 6 Leavers Service
Long Preston Parish
Church 9.30am
(Parents welcome)

Friday 22nd July

School closes at 3.30pm
for the summer holidays

Edinburgh 22
We would like to thank our Federation team for taking the time away from their own families and
making the Year 5 & 6 Edinburgh Experience so special. It truly was an amazing experience.
Thank you to the Mrs Jarrom for organising this trip and itinerary. We had such lovely feedback
from the places we visited regarding the pupils excellent behaviour, which made us feel so proud.
We can’t decide which activity was our favourite as there were so many highlights.

Year 6 Transfer

Email Alert
Please check your spam/clutter emails if
you think you are not getting regular
updates from school! Microsoft send us regular
notification if emails don’t get to you!

June Whole School Attendance:
95.5%
Athlete Afternoon With Sporting Hero Stuart Robinson
A big thank you to athlete Stuart Robinson who came into our school on Friday the 17th of June for a special
Athlete Event. Stuart took part in the Wheelchair Rugby Event and his team won their first ever Paralympic Gold
Medal at the Tokyo 2020 Paralympic Games in an historic 54-49 victory over the USA (with Stuart scoring 14
tries!). Stuart was serving with the RAF Regiment and whilst on his 4th tour of Afghanistan, he was injured by an
explosion. He truly is inspirational. Our morning started with a sponsored fitness circuit and follow up talk, which
everyone enjoyed. There was such a lovely atmosphere in school and our pupils said it was really-really good!
This is a morning which we will never forget! (image curtesy of Paralympics GB). Thank you to those who came
along to our Sports Day to support our very own sporting champions. We all had a fantastic afternoon!

School Money
Please can School Money be paid in full from week to week. We have recently had a build up on accounts which have
reached £100 and in some cases over! This has a huge impact on what we can spend each month for much needed school
resources (due to parental arrears affecting our school budget). We appreciate that money is extremely tight at the moment
due to the rise in utility bills and petrol costs. If you need any financial support, please get in touch. There is also a
community charity available which can assist if you are struggling financially and each case is treated as confidential.
Please can all accounts be at £0 by September 22 (Thank you).
Weather & PE Days
Please ensure children have a sun hat and a named bottle of water in school each day. On days where sun screen is
needed, please use an all day cream before school or send your child with a named roll on or spray cream that they can
manage independently. Our staff cannot put sun cream on pupils. Please also bring a lightweight waterproof coat if you
can as the weather can be varied.

Homework
Thank you to those who have supported our Homework Policy throughout this academic year. We expect that homework
is completed regularly and handed in on the return date set by your child’s class teacher.

Feeling Poorly

If your child is poorly, we would prefer the focus to be on them getting better. We do not expect pupils to be working
at home when they are ill. Please keep your child at home if they have a sickness bug. The NHS guidance states
that you should be in the clear for 48 hours from the last episode of sickness (diarrhoea /vomiting). For more
information go to: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/diarrhoea-and-vomiting/
Wow - We Are In The Latest Edition Of Aspire!

Federation Trip To Fleetwood

Come To Our Federation Show - The Pirates Of The Curry Bean!

Thank you to those who have already contributed
via School Money to cover the cost of this trip.
Although this trip is via a voluntary contribution
basis, if we do not generate enough income to
cover the costs of this trip we may have to cancel.
Please refer to the letter sent on the 29/06/22.
Pupils are to wear school uniform and to take a
spare pair of bottoms with them. It is going to be a
wonderful day for us to spend
together as a Federation!

Our wonderful Year 5 & 6 pupils have been working hard on their end of
year performance, which will take pace at the Richard Whitley Theatre
(Gigglewick School, Giggleswick) on Wednesday 13th July. Please can
pupils be at the theatre by 6.00pm, as the performance starts at
6.30pm. For tickets, please order directly via The Richard Whitely
Theatre by visiting the theatre’s website: https://
giggleswick.ticketsolve.com/shows/873636606
(Performance times: 1.30pm & 6.30pm - Also see letter for details)
It is going to be a night to remember!

SEMH Virtual Drop-In For Parents
If you live in the Craven area and have a child or young person who faces barriers or difficulty in school due to social, emotional or mental

health (SEMH)? NYCC now provide a virtual drop-in service which offers individual conversation between parent/carers and SEMH
Specialist Practitioners via phone or Microsoft Teams meeting. For more info or to book a slot please contact

To follow ‘The Ribblesdale Federation of Schools’ via Twitter - please go to ‘@FedRibblesdale’ This is a protected account and
only confirmed followers will have access to the Tweets and our complete profile. Please help our followers to grow! Thank you
for your continuing support from all the team at Long Preston EVA Primary School (Part of The Ribblesdale Federation
of Schools)

